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Kids That Do Good
As kids, Jake and Max Klein donated their birthday gifts to needy
families. Now, as teens, they run a charity that encourages kids to
make a difference.
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Jake and Max Klein, 16-year-old twin brothers from Edgewater, New Jersey,
seem like your average 10th graders. Outside of school, they do homework,
play tennis, and watch Impractical Jokers. But they also spend time on a much
less typical activity—running a nonprofit. Their organization, Kids That Do
Good, connects youngsters with volunteer opportunities.

What inspired the twins to start a charity? Jake and Max say their parents
taught them from an early age to give to others in need. “Instead of gifts for our
birthdays,” Jake told TIME Edge, “we asked if people could bring money for
[charitable] donations or bring canned goods to donate to a food pantry.”  

Students will read about a teen-run organization that encourages young people toExpand Teaching Notes 



At age 6, Jake and Max used their Hanukkah and Christmas money to buy holiday gifts
for needy children.

Jake and Max didn’t always have an easy time giving back. When they were 8,
they wanted to serve food to the homeless at a soup kitchen. But they were
rejected because the soup kitchen required volunteers to be at least 14 years
old. “This really crushed our spirits,” Jake says.

Instead of giving up, the twins continued collecting donations to help their
community. They even raised more than $200,000 for victims of a massive fire
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in their hometown. But Jake and Max wanted to do more. So when they turned
13, they started Kids That Do Good to help kids of all ages get involved with
charitable work.

Passion Meets Action
Over the past two years, Kids That Do Good has connected over 16,000
people with volunteer opportunities. In addition, the organization’s website lists
more than 70 charities in which kids can participate, from animal shelters and
aquariums to health centers and food banks.

Volunteers join together after a Kids That Do Good back-to-school event. During this
event, they filled 1,000 backpacks with supplies for students in need.

While Jake and Max are thrilled with their success, they hope even more
charities will recognize the benefits of allowing youngsters to volunteer. “First,
kids are the future generation, so they can offer new ideas for how people can
give back,” Max told TIME Edge. “Second, kids bring excitement to what they
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do.”

For kids who want to volunteer but don’t know where to start, the twins have
this advice: Use your passion to help others. Jake and Max spread this
message not only on their website, but also through workshops with local
organizations. During a recent visit with a Girl Scout troop, they “discussed
how easy it is to use what you love to give back to the community,” Jake
recalls. “For example,” he told the scouts, “you can volunteer at an animal
shelter if you love pets.”

Kids That Do Good has also made its way into classrooms across the country.
“One teacher [from the community] saw us interviewed on The Today Show
and she showed [the video] to her class,” Max says. “She then asked her
students to write down how they can give back to their community.” In
addition, the organization’s website hosts a large selection of lesson plans that
educators can use to encourage volunteerism.



The twins met with New Jersey senator Corey Booker and Congressman Bill Pascrell Jr.
at the Hart Senate Office Building, in Washington, D.C., in 2018.

A Legacy of Good
It takes deliberate planning for Jake and Max to balance academics, athletics,
and charity work. “We decide how much time we’re going to need to complete
our homework, and we usually do it by that time,” Max says. After homework,
the twins devote an hour or two each day to researching volunteer
opportunities and  their website.
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All One Blood
A music producer is working to raise awareness of a “forgotten disease.”

Sandy Klein, the twins’ mother, says her sons have always gone out of their
way to help others. So she isn’t surprised that Jake and Max make time for
their charity. “[In elementary school,] Jake and Max would stand up against
bullying and make sure that all classmates felt included in activities,” says
Klein. “They genuinely care about other people.”

For their part, Jake and Max don’t plan to stop spreading kindness anytime
soon. In fact, they intend to broaden their reach by adding volunteer
opportunities for kids outside the U.S. And they have an even more ambitious
long-term vision: to inspire future generations to continue making a difference
in their communities. Max says, “We’d like to give [this organization] to our kids
to run someday.”
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Ball Retrievers
Two environmentally conscious California teenagers have collected thousands of
decaying balls from the ocean floor.
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